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INSIDE: 

Lancaster 46, Northampton 0
Nandua 40, Northumberland 39
Middlesex 27, Mathews 23
Rappahannock 24, Surry 0
Essex 41, Caroline 21
King George 41, Washington & Lee 0
West Point 31, Windsor 20
Sussex 42, Arcadia 6
King William 49, New Kent 18
Christchurch 21, Covenant 6

September 7 (7 p.m.):
Middlesex at Lancaster
West Point at Northampton 
King & Queen at Northumberland 
Mathews at Rappahannock 
Essex at King William 
Franklin at Southampton 
Sussex at Greensville 
West Point at Northampton 
Windsor at Nandua
Manassas Park at Arcadia
September 8 (1 p.m.):
Nansemond Suffolk at Christchurch 

(6:30 p.m.)
September 12:
King & Queen at Lancaster 

(4 p.m.)

Lancaster made big plays on both sides of the ball 
last Friday night to shut out Northampton on the East-
ern Shore, 46-0. It was the season opener for both 
teams. 

Quarterback Kedrick Lee completed nine of 19 pass 
attempts for 174 yards and three touchdowns. He threw 
two interceptions. Lee connected with Chris Turner on 
two of those TD tosses, including a 56-yarder to open 
the scoring. He hit Turner again to start the second 
quarter on a 24-yard scoring pass. 

Lee’s third TD throw came in the third quarter when 
he found Kaliq Noel on a 37-yard pass. 

Turner was Lancaster’s leading receiver with two 
catches for 80 yards and a pair of TDs. Noel caught 

three passes for 63 yards and a score. Taj Smith caught 
five passes for 31 yards.

Lancaster’s ground game produced 303 yards and 
the Red Devils tallied 477 total yards of offense. 

TreVaughn Davis led the rushers with nine car-
ries for 155 yards, including a 24-yard TD run in the 
fourth quarter. 

Jovonte Smith had five carries for 52 yards and a 
12-yard scoring run. Smith also produced a defensive 
score to end the first half, returning a Northampton 
fumble 48 yards for a TD. 

DeVante Stewart rushed for 72 yards on five attempts 
and Lee kept the ball three times for 15 yards. 

The Devils will host Middlesex in their home opener 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow, September 7. The Chargers come 
off a 27-23 season opening win over Mathews.

Lancaster posts
46-0 opening win
over Northampton

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

The Northern Neck Wrestling Club recently presented a wrestling exhibition at 
the Northumberland YMCA . 

The event showcased the diversity of what the club offers to athletes and wrestlers 
of the Northern Neck region, said club vice president Billy Pipkin.  The club pro-
motes the sport of wrestling to participants ages 6 through adult and provides a safe 
and thorough training program for the mind and body through exercise, the weight 
room and motivational sessions.

The main objective of the program is to foster and develop good sportsmanship, 
leadership, integrity, personal accountability and self discipline, added club presi-
dent Steve Hanks.

 The newly formed club reaches out to all residents of Northumberland, Lancaster, 
Richmond and Westmoreland counties.  From first-time wrestlers to seasoned team 
members, this program is growing quickly, said Pipkin. Athletes from various sports 
are finding that this program offers cross training and conditioning that gives them 
an advantage in other sports like basketball, football and soccer.

The Northern Neck Wrestling Club operates year round with pre-season, winter 
and spring sessions. It is conveniently located on Dodlyt Road near  the Northum-
berland YMCA in Heathsville. The preseason training and conditioning program 
continues through November 2. 

To participate, contact Steve Hanks at 370-2191, or Pipkin at 580-7292.

Wrestling club is growing fast

The Christchurch School soccer 
program will host the 15th Jason 
Soucek Soccer Tournament Septem-
ber 7 and 8. The tournament is free 
and open to the public.

The tournament is held annually 
in memory of 1992 Christchurch 
School graduate Jason Carpenter 
Soucek, the son of Archie and Clau-
dia Soucek of Saluda. Soucek died in 
1996, while in college, said Jennifer 
Homer.

At Christchurch, Soucek was 
a standout soccer, basketball and 
lacrosse player. He earned Best All-
Around Athlete honors in 1992. His 
basketball jersey is retired, and hangs 
in the school’s Yarbrough Gymna-
sium, said Homer.

Teams competing are Stone Bridge 
High School, Fredericksburg Chris-
tian Academy, Hampton Roads 
Academy, Eastern Mennonite High 
School, Bishop Sullivan Catholic, St. 
Christopher’s School and Pope John 
Paul the Great.

The action opens at 3 p.m on 
Friday with Christchurch verses 
Stone Bridge on lower Nunn Field. 
HRA will play Fredericksburg Chris-
tian at 3 p.m. on the upper field.  The 
championship game will be played at 

Seahorses to host memorial tourney

3:30 p.m. Saturday on Nunn Field.
Seahorses soccer captains for 2012 

are seniors Nate Altaffer of Reed-
ville, Donny Lee of Seoul, Korea, 
and junior Patrick Murphy of Glouc-
ester, she said.

September 6:
Lancaster at Northumberland, Quinton 
Oaks Golf Course
September 11:
Essex at Lancaster, Golden Eagle Golf 
Course
September 13:
Lancaster at Rappahannock, Quinton 
Oaks Golf Course

(JV 6 p.m.. varsity 7 p.m.) 
September 6:
West Point at Lancaster 
September 11:
Mathews at Lancaster 
September 13:
Lancaster at West Point

September 6:
Lancaster at Christchurch (4:30 p.m.)
September 8:
Lancaster at Caroline varsity tournament 
(9 a.m.)
September 11:
Lancaster at Williamsburg Christian Acad-
emy (4:30 p.m.)

September 8:
Lancaster and Gloucester at Newport 
News Park (9 a.m.)
September 12:
King William at Lancaster (5 p.m.)

SCOREBOARD SPORT 
SHORTS

■
The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary 

Flotilla 33 will offer a boater safety 
course from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Septem-
ber 8 at the Lancaster Community 
Library in Kilmarnock. The fee is $25 
for the first person and $5 for addi-
tional persons sharing the same text.

To sign up, call Wally Dawson at 
462-7701, or email wallacedawson@
rivnet.com.

■
Lancaster Union Lodge #88 of 

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons 
will hold their fifth annual Golf 
Outing September 28 at King Carter 
Golf Club. Registration and lunch 
will begin at 11 a.m. followed by a 
noon shotgun start for the “captain’s 
choice, best ball scramble.”

The fee is $65 per golfer, or $260 
per foursome. Golf will be followed 
by a pulled pork dinner and awards 
ceremony.

■
A chart reading and GPS class will 

be offered September 22 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the Lancaster Community 
Library. The fee is $45 for the first 
person and $20 for additional persons 
sharing the same text.  The sign-up 
deadline is September 11.

To sign up for a class, call Wally 
Dawson at 462-7701, or email wal-
lacedawson@rivnet.com.

■
KC’s Crabs and Cues at 10428 

Jessie duPont Memorial Highway is 
now signing up men and women for 
the fall session of American Poolplay-
ers Association league play. All pool 
players ages 18 and older are urged to 
sign up regardless of skill levels. Each 
person in the league has their own 
handicap to even out the teams.

The fall session will start Septem-
ber 8, so folks need to sign up now. 
To register by individual, or team, 
call Clayton Dameron at 435-7665, or 
drop by KC’s. 

■
The Northern Neck Family YMCA 

masters swim team will begin its 
2012-13 season September 11. The 
program is for good swimmers ages 
18 and older who desire a structured 
workout emphasizing improvement in 
technique. Practices are  7 a.m. Tues-
days and Thursdays and 7:30 a.m. 
Saturdays.

 Registration is still open at the 
YMCA welcome desk at  39 William 
B. Graham Court in  Kilmarnock; or 
call 435-0223, or visit  striperswim.
com.  

■
The 2012 Turkey Shoot Regatta for 

classic sailboats will be held October 
5-7 at Yankee Point Marina at 1303 Oak 
Hill Road in Lancaster. To register for 
the competition, go to yankeepointma-
rina.com or turkeyshootregatta.com, 
or contact regatta chairman Karen B. 
Knull at 462-7635.

The monthly meeting and cruise-in conducted by the Memory Lane Car 
Club will be held Sunday, September 9, at the Boys and Girls Club at 517 
North Main Street in Kilmarnock. The meeting will start at 3 p.m. and the 
cruise-in will follow at 4 p.m.

Owners of all types of collector vehicles are welcome, said James Ash-
burn. View vehicles such as the 1933 Buick owned by Tom and Jo Bundy of 
Weems.

The Memory Lane Car Club will conduct car shows in the area every week-
end for the next two months. For a schedule, call 435-6171 or 436-4166.

Car club cruise-in is Sunday

Six tables of bridge were in play August 30 at Indian Creek Yacht and Coun-
try Club.

Winners north/south were first, Arden Durham and Dianne Monroe; and 
second, Cynthia Birdsall and Jane Hughes.

Winners east/west were first, Barbara Bryant and Juanita Beeson; and 
second, Suzi Winters and Marilyn Burkholder.

BRIDGE RESULTS

Dr. Jim Hamilton recorded a hole-in-
one August 29 at the King Carter Golf 
Course. He used a gap wedge on the 
107 yard  to ace the 14th hole. This is 
his second hole in one.

The Golden Eagle Golf Club Labor 
Day tournament Eagle flight winners 
were low gross, Jay Turner and Matt 
Turner; second gross, Frank March-
ant and Joe Friel; low net, Hank Little 
and Jim Aldrige; second net, Bobby 
McGlohn and Cruger Ragland; third 
net, Allen Robins and Randy Mead-
ows.

Osprey flight low gross winners were 
Nancy Pannell and Carl Roane; second 
gross, Coy Best and Susan Branch; low 
net, Roy Gifford and Carol Gifford; and 
second net, Michael Osteen and Dixie 
Osteen.

The Indian Creek Yacht and Country 
Club 9-hole winners for August 30 were 
first, Louise Petralia; second, Lynda 
Byrum; and third, Jo Ann Fickling.

King Carter Golf Club men’s play 
day winners for August 27 were first, 
Tony Sica; second, Brian Grulakowski; 
and third (tie) Klaus Schaschek, Arthur 
Abbott and John Minor. Winners for 
August 29 were first, Minor; second, 
Schaschek; and third, (tie) John Baer 

and Ron Hugate. Winners for August 
31 were first, Coy Best; second, Abbott; 
and third, (tie) Baer and Schaschek.

The Piankatank River Ladies Golf 
Association first flight winners for 
August 30 were Judy Spain, Ruth 
Wallace, Marny Richardson and Sally 
Austin. Second flight winners were 
Patricia Olson, Chong Hudgins, Lynne 
Richardson and Bea Foley. Third flight 
winners were Lindy Hatch, Patty 
Rosenberg, Beverly Hudgins and Judy 
Amos                                  .

The Quinton Oaks Ladies Golf Asso-
ciation flight A gross winners for August 
29 were first, Su Schmaltz; second, 
Maggie Dennett; and third, Diane Fon-
taine. Net winners were first, (tie) Sue 
Sellman and Linda Dennis; and third, 
Linda Richards.

Flight B gross winners were first, (tie) 
Millie Dickens and Alice Rawlings. Net 
winners were first, Sara Goodwyn; and 
second, Jean Lee.

The Quinton Oaks Senior Men’s 
League first flight winners for August 
28 were first, Jake Russell; second, 
Bobby Albrite; and third, (tie) Ray 
Wiersma and Ed Hoeck. Second flight 
winners were first, Frank Gingiloski; 
and second, (tie) Richard Patureau, Don 
Duygo and Terry Brueser.

CLUB GOLF



 

Sponsored by:

John H. Mecke, a REALTOR ready to

“Serve your Real Estate Needs on the Northern Neck”
804-577-0363 or 804-438-9893

Weekly Tides
Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - September, 2012

Corrections High Low Height
Piankatank River, Cherry Pt. -1:42 -1:44 86%
Great Wicomico River Light 0:30 0:20 75%

PM times are in boldface type

Fri. 9/7

Sat. 9/8

Sun. 9/9

Mon. 9/10

Tue. 9/11

Wed. 9/12

Thu. 9/13

Fri. 9/14

Sunrise 6:41
Sunset 7:25
Moonset 1:23
Moonrise 11:27

Sunrise 6:42
Sunset 7:23
Moonset 2:13

Sunrise 6:43
Sunset 7:22
Moonrise 12:15
Moonset 3:00

Sunrise 6:43
Sunset 7:20
Moonrise 1:07
Moonset 3:44

Sunrise 6:44
Sunset 7:19
Moonrise 2:04
Moonset 4:23

Sunrise 6:45
Sunset 7:17
Moonrise 3:03
Moonset 5:00

Sunrise 6:46
Sunset 7:15
Moonrise 4:05
Moonset 5:35

Sunrise 6:47
Sunset 7:14
Moonrise 5:09
Moonset 6:09

Low 2:06 0.6’
High 7:43 1.1’
Low 2:05 0.5’
High 8:12 1.3’

Low 2:56 0.5’
High 8:37 1.2’
Low 3:01 0.4’
High 9:02 1.4’

Low 3:42 0.4’
High 9:27 1.3’
Low 3:53 0.3’
High 9:49 1.3’

Low 4:25 0.2’
High 10:13 1.4’
Low 4:42 0.2’
High 10:34 1.5’

High 3:54 1.1’
Low 10:18 0.5’
High 4:24 1.3’
Low 11:15 0.7’

High 4:44 1.1’
Low 11:09 0.6’
High 5:18 1.3’

Low 12:12 0.7’
High 5:41 1.1’
Low 12:06 0.6’
High 6:17 1.3’

Low 1:10 0.7’
High 6:43 1.1’
Low 1:06 0.6’
High 7:17 1.3’

■
KC’s Crabs and Cues at 

10428 Jessie duPont Memo-
rial Highway hosts 8-ball pool 
tournaments at 7:30 p.m. every 
Thursday night. There is a $10 
entry fee. Prizes are awarded. 
All skill levels are welcome. 
Must be over age 16.

■
Registration is now open for 

Northern Neck Kennel Club 
fall classes at northernneck-

■
 The Virginia Department 

of Game and Inland Fisheries 
invites all hunters, landown-
ers and the public to a meeting 
with local conservation police 
officers at 7:30 p.m. October 11 
at the Northumberland County 
courthouse.

The topic will be the upcom-
ing hunting season and related 
laws and regulations. There 
will be an opportunity to ask 
questions.

2012 Track Champions: Late 
models, Scott Adams of Ches-
ter; sportsmen, Taylor Doggett 
of Ruther Glen; modifieds, Jimmy 
Duncan of Fredericksburg; and 
limited stocks, Brian Maxey of 
King George.

- First, 
Tim Shelton; second, Troy Wil-
liams; third, Scott Adams.
Late models feature #2-First, 
Justin Williams; second, Troy Wil-
liams; third, John Staton.

-First, 
Brett Adkins; second, Taylor Dog-
gett; third, Roger Jamerson.

-First, 
Roger Jamerson; second, Brett 
Adkins; third, Taylor Doggett.

-First, 
Jimmy Duncan; second, Page Har-
rison; third, Tony Quade.

-First, 
Chris Arnold; second, Page Har-
rison; third, Jimmy Duncan.

- 
First, Stephen Childress; second, 
Wesley Givens; third, Marty Col-
train.

-First, 
Brian Maxey; second, Wesley 
Givens; third, Stephen Childress.
Upcoming schedule

 No races.
September 14 & 15:  33rd annual 
USA 100 & Mod Madness Twin 
25’s
(VMS is on Route 17 in Jamaica, 
eight miles north of Saluda. Competi-
tor gates open at 3 p.m. both days. 
Spectator gates open at 5 p.m. Friday 
and 4 p.m. Saturday. On track activi-
ties begin at 6:30 p.m. both days.)

Some 125 classic sailboats 
are expected to enter the 2012 
Turkey Shoot Regatta October 
5-7 at Yankee Point Marina at 
1303 Oak Hill Road in Lan-
caster. The regatta benefits Riv-
erside Hospice.

The regatta offers a two-day 
race and weekend of fun for the 
sailors. To be eligible, the boat 
design must be at least 25 years 
old. All wooden sailboats, of 
any vintage, are eligible to 
race.

“This regatta has, at time, 
been the largest Hospice 
Regatta in the country,” said 
Knull. “We hope to continue 
that trend this year with at least 
125 boats participating in the 
regatta.”

Shore side activities will 
include a return visit by the 
Godspeed from the Jamestown 
Foundation. While the God-
speed is here, the sailing master 
and crew members will provide 
guided tours to all fourth-grade 
students in Lancaster County, 
said regatta chairman Karen 
Knull.

The replica tall ship, com-
missioned in 2006, will be 
open for tours to event visitors 
as well, noted Lin McCarthy.

Principal race officer John 
McCarthy joked when he said, 
“Godspeed won’t be racing 
this year and we’re a little bit 
relieved that we don’t have 
to come up with a [handicap 
racing] rating for her.”  Regatta 
officials may not get off so 
easy next year— there is talk of 
inviting more than one tall ship 
to join Godspeed and adding a 
special race for them.  

This year, there will be three 
major fleets. The more serious 
racers compete in the Lightning 
Division and the more casual 
racers in the Flying Cloud 
Divisions, said Lin McCarthy.

On Saturday, boats race on 

With August 18 cancelled 
as a fishing day due to a small 
craft advisory, Northern Neck 
Anglers Club (NNAC) mem-
bers and their guests compet-
ing in the Spanish Lessons 
Tournament had only one day 
to reel in winning Spanish 
mackerel, bluefish and spot.

Competing on Sunday, 
August 19, angler Jan Jamrog 
swept the tournament with 
first-place winning fish in 
all three categories, reported 
secretary Susan Hudson. 
Aboard Bayviews, Jamrog 
weighed in a 1-pound, 
14-ounce Spanish mackerel, 
a 1-pound, 13-ounce bluefish 
and a 10-ounce spot.

Although the same weight 
as the winning Spanish 
mackerel, the second-place, 
1-pound, 14-ounce mackerel 
was weighed in later in the 
day by Jerry Lindsey aboard 
Widowmaker. It should be 
mentioned that there was 

Enthusiasm builds
for charity regatta

a standard drop mark race 
course in the Rappahannock 
River off the Corrotoman. On 
Sunday, there is a grand pur-
suit race, where the slower 
boats start first based on their 
racing handicap numbers.  

This year, for the first time, 
the Flying Cloud Division will 
be divided in an effort to give 
boats, especially in the Sunday 
race, an opportunity to com-
pete against like boats over a 
distance appropriate to their 

speed capability, she said.
The change is made in favor 

of better competition among 
the diverse Turkey Shoot 
Regatta boats. At the end of 
the regatta, each of the divi-
sion winners of Lightning, 
Flying Cloud A, and Flying 
Cloud B will be named on the 
regatta trophy. 

 To register for the competi-
tion, go to yankeepointmarina.
com or turkeyshootregatta.
com.

Jamrog sweeps fishing tourney categories

actually a three-way tie in the 
Spanish mackerel category, 
said Hudson. Larry Hartzler 
also weighed in a 1-pound, 
14-ounce mackerel but his 

fish was weighed later than 
those of the winners.

The second-place blue-
fish, 1 pound, 10 ounces, was 
weighed in by Bob Hudson 
fishing aboard Karisma who 
won over Tom Smith’s blue 
of the same weight by an 
earlier turn in time.  Pau-
lette O’Conner weighed in 
the second-place, 8-ounce 
spot, fishing aboard Graceful 
with a tie breaker win over 
her husband, John’s, 8-ounce 
spot, said Hudson.

First- and second-place 
winners received gift cer-
tificates at R.W. Sports near 
Callao, or J & W Seafood in 
Deltaville. First-place win-
ners also receive a NNAC 
plaque.

The next NNAC tourna-
ment will be held September 
15 and 16 with the targeted 
species of speckled trout, 
flounder, Spanish mackerel 
and spot.

Mon-Thurs: 11 am - 11 pm
Friday-Sat: 11 am - 12 am

Sunday: 1 pm - 7 pm
436-9221

Enjoy one FREE soda
with this coupon

one per person per visit.

Open bowling every day.

Dobe Run
Canine Boarding & Daycare

where the stay is great, because we don’t crate!

758-4360 office
Hours: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 7 days a week

Grooming 2 Days A Week
Friday & Sunday

By Appointment Only

PITSTOP

 The annual Women of Grace 
bridge and mahjong luncheon 
will be held at 11:30 a.m. Sep-
tember 24 at Grace House at 
303 South Main Street in Kil-
marnock. All proceeds  benefit 
the community.

Reserve tables by September 
17. Send a check for $20 per 
person made payable to WOG 
to: Ms. Billie Barnes, 11 British 
Landing Drive, White Stone, 
VA 22578; or call Barnes at 
435-0435.  

Eight tables of duplicate 
bridge were in play August 24 
at Rappahannock Westminster-
Canterbury.

Winners north/south were 
first, Tom Doyle and Betsy 
Paul; second, Judy Peifer and 
Ginger Klapp; and third, Ilva 
Doggett and Steve Lowe.

Winners east/west were first, 
Barbara Bryant and Suzi Win-
ters: second, Judy Reynolds 
and Elaine Weekley; and third, 
Charlie Miller and Shirley 
Churchill. 

SPORT SHORTS
kennelclub.com. Obedience, 
agility, puppy and Canine Good 
Citizen classes will be offered. 

BRIDGE 
RESULTS

GOT NEWS?
Editor@RRecord.com

Tuesdays  a t  noon

■
Rappahannock Westminster-

Canterbury will host “Run for 
Your Life” 5K and “Trick & 
Trot Monster Mile” on October 
13. The race and walk will take 
place on the RW-C campus 
at 132 Lancaster Drive near 
Irvington. Free shuttle service 
will be available from White 
Stone United Methodist Church 
at 118 Methodist Church Road 
near White Stone.

Entrance fees for adults 
range from $10 to $25. Chil-
dren 5 and under are free. Reg-
istration forms are available 
at embracelifeatrwc.org/5k.
php. The event is sponsored 
by RW-C to enhance aware-
ness of the importance of life-
long physical activity and raise 
funds for the expansion of 
RW-C’s Wellness Program.

SPORT 
SHORT
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FOOTBALL CONTEST 2012

Contest Rules:
Each week during the football season, featured 

games will be listed in the advertisements of firms 
sponsoring this contest. Pick the winner of each 
game from the sponsoring merchant’s advertise-
ment and write it on the correct numbered line of 
the entry blank below or a copy thereof. Incomplete 
entries will not be judged and only one entry a week 
per person may be submitted.

Entries must be delivered to the Rappahannock 
Record office before 5 p.m. each Friday, or mailed 
to the Rappahannock Record Football Contest, P.O. 
Box 400, Kilmarnock, Va. 22482, with a postmark 
no later than Friday, or enter online at www.RRe-
cord.com (same deadline).

The person who picks the most correct winners 
will win a $50 gift certificate to a local business. In 
case of a tie, the first tiebreaker game will decide the 
winner. If there is still a tie, the second tiebreaker 
game will decide the winner. 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Deliver to Rappahannock Record by 5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7, 2012

WINNER
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

* First tie-breaker:  

Total points:      ________________

* Second tie-breaker: 

Total points:      ________________

*Circle winner & give total points to be scored by both teams  
        

-Please Print-

Name

Address 

Phone # 

* Flu Shots Available
* Local Delivery

Ask about our great 
prices of $4.99 a month 
on select medications. 
Contact us for a 
complete list.

THE SAVINGS YOU WANT ON THE
PRESCRIPTIONS YOU NEED

308 North Main Street • Kilmarnock, Va 22482
804-435-8818 • Fax: 804-435-8898 • Mon.-Fri 9am-6pm & Sat 9am-2pm

Your Good Neighbor Pharmacy in Kilmarnock

Free Local Delivery
                 (home or office)

 Discounted Building Supply 
& Surplus  804-333-1234
We specialize in offering surplus 

building supplies (windows, doors and 
cabinets) at huge discounts. 

All SPECIAL ORDERS are also 
DISCOUNTED  

Great service. Discounted prices. 
Located in the ED LEWIS MARINE building 

2721 Richmond Rd., Warsaw, Virginia 
804-333-1234

This Week’s prize: 
A $50 Gift 
Certificate

to Lamberth

50 EAST CHURCH
50 EAST CHURCH STREET, KILMARNOCK

ANTIQUES, COINS & COLLECTABLES
We buy scrap gold & coins
We buy silver plated items

We buy and sell sterling silver, 
platinum & diamonds

We buy and sell gold & silver bullion

Buying militaria

Quality jewelry repair 
at inexpensive prices

Free research & appraisals

804-435-8722
Open Monday - Friday 10 am to 5 pm

Saturday 10 am to 3:30 pm

Randy’s Dunn-Rite 
Automotive

with two NAPA Auto Care
Service Center Locations

Burgess - 804-453-4444
Kilmarnock - 804-435-0911
Call now to schedule your service work

Come by our Kilmarnock location and check 
out our full range of Pre-owned Vehicles

Your business can become 
a contest sponsor! 
Weekly exposure! 

Call 804-435-1701 ext. 15 today!
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Seahorse field hockey
Members of the Christchurch School 2012 field hockey team, from left, are  Savannah Taylor, Jackie 
Alachnowicz, Maddie Huie, Erin Maloney, Alex Craven, Helen Fu, Caroline Woolums, Anna Snow, 
Caitlin Blankenship, Katie Petersen and Jocelyn Ding. Coach Donna Armento and the field hockey 
team open at home against Lancaster High School at 4:30 p.m. today, September 6.

Christchurch School 
opened its football season 
last Friday with a home win 
over the Covenant School of 
Charlottesville, 21-6.

Ashby Lewis of Weems is 
a senior co-captain on the 
squad. He plays corner back 
and receiver for the Sea-
horses.

Christchurch scored on 
a seven-yard run by Jordan 
Wallace of Hampton in the 
first quarter, following a pass 
to Brendan Cole of Hamp-
ton and an 18-yard run by 
Alex Girvan of Gloucester, 
reported Jennifer Homer.

The Seahorses scored next 
on a 41-yard run by Braeden 
Rosell of Gloucester, said 
Homer. Covenant answered 
with its own score when 
Brett Stockwell recovered a 
fumble in the Christchurch 
end zone. 

As the second quar-
ter opened, the Seahorses 
went to Wallace on a screen 
pass, she said. Wallace went 
through and around the Cov-
enant defense for 55 yards 
after the catch, and the Sea-
horses grabbed a lead they 

Seahorses open gridiron 
season with a 21-6 win

The Rappahannock Pistol and Rifle Club near White Stone held a 
50-yard Benchrest Rimfire Match August 25.

Competitors used precision target rifles, chambered in rimfire cal-
ibers .22 long rifle, .22 magnum and .17 magnum, to shoot targets 
placed at 50 yards, reported Tracy Grissett. Shooting conditions were 
challenging, with strong gusty winds and rain.

Barry Smith persevered through these conditions to win the 20 
round, 200-point match with a score of 200-13X. Her husband, Tom 
Smith, was a close second with a score of 199-13X. Collin Vaughn 
took third with a score of 197-12X.

From left are Barry Smith, Tom Smith and Collin Vaughn.

Smiths shoot to the top

would not relinquish. 
On defense, senior Calvin 

Strong of Gloucester had 
nine tackles.

The Seahorses will host 

Nansemond Suffolk Acad-
emy at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
September 8, on Dischinger 
field on the Christchurch 
campus.

On August 11, more than 60 
members of Indian Creek Yacht 
and Country Club traveled to 
Carter’s Creek by boat or car 
to participate in a progressive 
dinner, reported vice commo-
dore Bill Throckmorton.

 Six water taxis were used to 
transport guests from their boats 
or docks first to the home of Page 

and Chuck Marchetti for cock-
tails and appetizers. Just as the 
first boat arrived, so did the rain, 
but quick action by the hosts 
saved the day and provided a lot 
of fun, said Throckmorton.

From there the group traveled 
by the fleet of water taxis to the 
home of Sandy and Herb Aman 
further up the creek for dinner 

where a smoked pig and all the 
fixings, catered by Savannah 
Joe’s, was enjoyed by the group, 
he said.

The rain would slack some and 
then surge again, but by this time 
it was just rolling off the backs of 
this intrepid crowd, he said.

Club cruises the creek for progressive dinner

DINNER, continued on page C4
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SELF
Crane Service, Inc.

Operated by Herbert Blake “Big Boy”

P.O. Box 12 
Lively, VA 22507 Fax: 804-462-7037

Back to School Time!

For 35 years Esquire has serviced carpets and upholstery with 
state-of-the-art methods and a 100% Guarantee.

Esquire Ser vic es 
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners  “The Grimefi ghters”

 

Time to Clean those Carpets!

The Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club sailing camp 
recently finished its 18th year 
with 81 sailors attending 11, 
week-long sessions.   

There were four begin-
ning classes, four intermedi-
ate classes and three racing 
classes, said camp director 
Anne Reisner.  Sailors ranged 
in age from 7 to 16. Totals for 
the summer were 41 begin-
ners, 19 intermediate sailors 
and 21 racing sailors. Several 
sailors increased their skills 
by taking more than one 
class.

The club’s junior sailing 
program, certified by US Sail-
ing, provided each sailor with 
30 hours of instruction during 
the week, rain or shine, said 
Reisner.

 Training was provided by 
instructors Bill Johnson, of 
Laurel Point, who has been 
the head instructor all 18 
years; Beatrice Bronner, of 
Richmond, Ben Hammill, of 
Charlotte, N.C., Eric Siegel, 
of Kilmarnock and Graham 
Shivers, of White Stone, she 
said. Junior assistants were 
Erik DeMario, of Weems, 
Zoe Harding, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., and Darden Purrington, 
of Virginia Beach. All of the 
instructors, junior instructors 
and assistants are graduates of 
the ICYCC sailing program.

ICYCC hosted a regatta 
June 29 at the end of the 
intermediate and racing sail-
ing class week. Numerous 
yacht club members donated 
their time, energy, skills and 
even their boats and cooking 
skills to make the regatta and 
cook-out lunch a well-run 
and much enjoyed event, said 
Reisner. 

On July 21, after a week of 
intermediate and racing sail-
ing, there was a regatta at 
Rappahannock River Yacht 
Club, in which most of the 
Indian Creek intermediate and 
racing sailors participated.  

In addition to camp T-shirts 
made by Bay Window, all the 
sailors received a US Sailing 
certificate and completion 
card, a certification record 
book documenting their 
accomplishments, a picture of 
their class and individual sail-
ing pictures of each of them 
at the helm. Box lunches were 
provided by the club each 
day. 

The Indian Creek Yachting 
Association continues to be 
very instrumental in helping 
to organize the sailing pro-
gram, said Reisner.

Sail VII beginners from left are (front row) Kalani Takamura, 
Patrick Morris, Virginia DeMario, Caroline Stinson and  
Zachary Moore; (next row) David Stinson, Kelly Shanley, Hallie 
Shackleford, Drake Brown, Will Stinson and Bridget Shanley; 
(next row) Bill Johnson, Eric Siegel, Erik DeMario, Darden 
Purrington and Beatrice Bronner.

81 youth sailors train under the ICYCC burgee

Sail III young beginners from left are (front row) Ashton Applewhite, Hallie Shackleford, 
Zachary Moore, Josie Volles, Braydon Colliver, Andrew Fulmer, Talley Applewhite and Arturo 
Lapera; (next row) Bill Johnson, Erik De Mario, Beatrice Bronner, Graham Shivers and Ben 
Hammill.

Sail I beginners from left are (front row) Chad Eilers, Lelia Battle, Helen Camp, Isabel Morris, 
Ryan Sears, Patrick Morris, Rock Wolfson, Matthew Collinson and Duke Wolfson; (next row) Bill 
Johnson, Zoe Harding, Graham Shivers, Eric Siegel, Erik De Mario, Ben Hammill and Beatrice 
Bronner.

Sail V intermediate sailors and racers from left are (front row) John-Henry Williams, Ryan 
Beard, Avery Davis, Skylar Putz, Matthew Collinson, Zack Yriart, Matthew Jennsch and Beatrice 
Bronner; (next row) Bill Johnson, Graham Shivers, Avery Shivers, Emily Phillips, Cecelia Hayes 
Welton, Chip Welton, Ben Hammill, Brandon Engstrom and Darden Purrington.

Sail II racers from left are (front row) Faith Cheetham, Hanna 
Harding, Emily Hayman and Lauryn Donahue; (next row) Chip 
Welton, Cecelia Welton, Natalie Hayman and  Zoe Harding; 
(next row) Eric Siegel, Ben Hammill and Bill Johnson.

Sail VI racers from left are (front row) Claire Davis, Avery Davis, Hanna Harding, Joseph 
Gardner, Chad Eilers, Erik Harding, Christopher Castro and Chris Way; (next row) Bill Johnson, 
Eric Siegel, Zoe Harding, Andrew DeSantis, Graham Shivers, Darden Purrington, Erik DeMario 
and Beatrice Bronner.

Sail IV beginners from left are (front row) Talley Applewhite, Caley Shriner, Sarah Castro, 
Charlie Neill, Andrew Hamilton and Matthew Shriner; (next row) Bill Johnson, Erik DeMario, 
Jocelyn Roosenberg, Wendy Sparrer, Ian Cameron, Thomas Neill, John Roosenberg, Ayewin 
Roosenberg and Beatrice Bronner; (next row) Graham Shivers, Eric Siegel and Ben Hammill.

Sail II intermediate sailors from left are (front row) Ava Dawson, 
Erik Harding and Maddy Polson; (next row) Bill Johnson, 
Campbell Buchanan, William Arrison, Parker Purrington and 
Beatrice Bronner; (next row) Matthew Arrison, Maddie Kraus, 
Graham Shivers

Sail III intermediate sailors from left are Eric Siegel, Robert 
Sears, Claire Sears, Zoe Harding and Bill Johnson.

The last stop was at the home 
of Terri and Julien Patterson on 
the Eastern Branch of Carter’s 
Creek for coffee and desserts, 
said Throckmorton. All enjoyed 
the hot coffee and delicious des-
serts as well as a tour of this won-
derful home.

Despite the rain, it was an event 
greatly enjoyed by all and spe-
cial thanks go to the Marchettis, 
Amans and Pattersons for open-
ing their homes for a fantastic 
evening, added Throckmorton.

Dinner
continued from page C3

More Sports 
on page D6
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JEWELRY 
FACTS

BY ROSS CHRISTIANSEN

Ross’s Rings and Things, Ltd.

 The word “jewelry” comes from an 
old French word meaning joy and gladness. 
Certainly the beauty of jewelry, speaking a 
universal language, has brought much joy and 
gladness to those who appreciate it. The earliest 
prehistoric wearers of pretty stones probably 
cared nothing about the stone’s value. They 
simply found their “jewelry” to be attractive 
and to symbolize something of importance.
 The satisfaction to be attained from 
wearing exquisite fine jewelry can start when 
you inspect our complete selection.

From the Potomac Rivah to 
the York Rivah — A FREE 

Guide to the Northern Neck 
and Middle Peninsula

Advertise in the 
Fall/Holiday Rivah!

Up to 15,000 copies on 
newsstands September 27!

Advertising Deadline: 
September 12

Call the Southside Sentinel at 758-2328 or 
the Rappahannock Record at 435-1701 

soon for more information!

Places to go and things 
to do in the Northern Neck 
and Middle Peninsula

Places to go and things 
to do in the Northern Neck 
and Middle Peninsula

Places to go and things 
to do in the Northern Neck 
and Middle Peninsula

The Bank of Lancaster’s Golden Advantage Club and Bay 
Trust  will present a Suddenly Alone seminar at 10 a.m. Friday, 
September 7, at Rappahannock Westminster-Canterbury near 
Irvington.

Mary Kay Rotert will share her personal experiences becom-
ing suddenly alone after losing her husband. The information 
Rotert provides will help anyone prepare for the trauma, ques-
tions and depression that sudden loss brings, said vice president 
and marketing officer Kylie Bransford.

Rotert will walk through her first days of widowhood and offer 
many suggestions and checklists to help folks get through this 
difficult passage.

 Bay Trust Company president and chief executive officer 
Frank Burke  also will review the basic legal documents needed 
for a seamless estate transition in the Commonwealth of Virginia, 
said Bransford.

 This event is free; however, reservations are suggested. Call 
Jeanne Rose at 435-4137, or 1-888-266-6880.

From left are Mary Kay Rotert and Frank Burke.

Seminar on Friday
to address issues
faced by those who
are suddenly alone

It’s beginning to look a lot like the Kil-
marnock Lighted Christmas Parade is fast 
approaching.  Now in its 34th  year, the 
parade returns at 7 p.m. December 14.

The parade features approximately 100 
units of all kinds, said Lancsater By the 
Bay Chamber of Commerce director Edie 
Jett.

The Chamber is sponsoring a “Name 
Your Parade!” theme contest again this 
year, said Jett. The author of the winning 
theme will receive a celebrity ride in the 
annual parade. The entry deadline is 5 

p.m. September 21.
“Our parade illuminates the winter night 

with dazzling lighted floats,” said Cham-
ber president Tom Richardson.“Last year, 
the crowd support was great, the floats 
were fantastic and the weather cooper-
ated! We hope that this year’s parade will 
include traditional entries and feature 
creative new ideas by first-time partici-
pants.”  

To enter, send an e-mail to info@lan-
casterva.com with “Name Your Parade!” 
in the subject line; send a letter to Lan-

caster By the Bay Chamber, P.O. Box 
1868, Kilmarnock, VA 22482; send a fax 
to 435-3092 with “Name Your Parade!” in 
the subject line; or drop it by the Chamber 
office at 506 North Main Street in Kil-
marnock.

There is a limit of one entry per house-
hold, said Jett. Entries must include name, 
street address and phone number.  

The parade committee will select the 
winning theme, she said. The winner and 
honorable mention will be notified by the 
end of September.

Nominations are open for 
the 2012 Country Doctor of 
the Year, presented by Staff 
Care Inc. Completed forms 
are due on or before October 
15.

Staff Care Inc. is a national 
health temporary physician 

Quotes as of: Close on 9/4/12
AT&T ..............................36.64
Altria (Philip Morris) ..........33.96
BB & T Corp. .................31.54
Bay Banks VA ...................4.00
Ches Fin Shrs ..................14.35
CSX Corporation ............22.46
Davenport Equity Fund ..14.82
Davenport Income Fund .11.79
Dominion Resources ......52.48
Eastern VA Bank Shares ...4.26
Exxon Mobil ...................87.30
IBM ...............................194.85
Kraft Foods .....................41.51
Omega Protein ..................7.22
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) 25.17
Union Bankshares ...........14.68
Verizon ............................42.94  
Wells Fargo .....................34.03
Harbinger Group Inc ........8.36

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

  Quotes and information fur-
nished by Davenport & Company 
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, 
White Stone, VA. (804) 435-
7705 or 1-800-378-2165.

The Virginia Farm Bureau 
Federation (VFBF) will give 
Virginians the opportunity to 
“visit” six different farms during 
the Real Virginia Virtual Farm 
Tour.

On Octocber 3, Farm Bureau 
will host an hour-long event fea-
turing video footage of six Vir-
ginia farms. The presentation 
will be hosted live at the State 
Fair of Virginia’s Meadow Pavil-
ion from 7 to 8 p.m. and will be 
broadcast at VaFarmBureau.org.

“The average Virginian is 

pretty far removed from agri-
culture. And we believe that get-
ting accurate information about 
farming operations will help 
them understand and appreciate 
the importance of this industry 
in their daily lives,” said VFBF 
vice-president for communica-
tions Greg Hicks. “We realize 
that not everyone has access to 
a farm or has time to personally 
visit one. That’s why we’ve sent 
our staff out to a variety of Vir-
ginia farms to report the farm-
ers’ stories to the public. This 

Chamber launches ‘Name Your Parade!’

When using a large truck to 
move farm products, it’s impor-
tant to know size limits on state 
and federal roads.

The Virginia Department 
of Motor Vehicle’s Virginia’s 
Size, Weight and Equipment 
Requirements for Trucks, 
Trailers and Towed Vehicles 
booklet is available at dmv.
state.va.us under “Forms and 
Publications” as DMV 109. 

The booklet also is available 
from DMV offices.

“This guide is a great resource 
for truck drivers operating on 
Virginia roadways,” said Vir-
ginia Farm Bureau senior assis-
tant director of governmental 
relations Andrew Smith.

The maximum width for any 
vehicle on interstate and desig-
nated highways is 102 inches, 
excluding mirrors and any warn-

ing devices installed on a school 
bus. The maximum height for 
all vehicles is 13 feet 6 inches.

Interstate travel is restricted 
to a maximum of 80,000 
pounds; however, motor carri-
ers can purchase an appropri-
ate overload permit to extend 
that by 5% to 84,000 pounds to 
travel on non-interstate high-
ways. Vehicles registered as 
farm vehicles, also known as 

State regulations for farm trucks available
F-tag vehicles, can operate as if 
they purchased the 5% permit 
for free. If they are found to be 
operating at more than the 5% 
allowance, they must purchase 
an overload permit.

Registered farm vehicles 
hauling Virginia-grown forest 
or farm products from the place 
where they were first produced, 
harvested or felled to the loca-
tion where they are first pro-
cessed also can receive an addi-
tional 5% extension.

Vehicles with “farm use” tags 
are not eligible for the overages.

“It really is beneficial to the 
farmer when he can register his 
truck as a farm vehicle to get 
the benefit of extra allowances 
during harvest season,” Smith 
said

Visit six farms in 60 minutes
during October 3 virtual tour

way, people can visit six differ-
ent farms in one hour.”

Invited guests will watch 
the live event, and anyone can 
watch the live feed online and 
submit questions to realvir-
ginia@vafb.com. They can 
also follow the event on Twitter 
at #RealVA.

The virtual farm tours will 
include a Rockbridge County 
beef cattle business, a Hanover 
County dairy, an Accomack 
County vegetable farm, a Cum-
berland County poultry opera-
tion, a Spotsylvania County pro-
duce farmer and a Buckingham 
County pork producer.

During the event, viewers 
will be able to ask questions by 
phone and email. A panel of 
farmers and other agriculture 
professionals will be on hand to 
provide answers.

“We think it’s important to 
engage Virginia families in a 
conversation about agriculture,” 
Hicks said. “This event is one 
way to do that.”

Helping Habitat
Cooperative Helping Hands recently made a contribution 
to the Richmond and Westmoreland Counties’ Habitat for 
Humanity. From left are CHH member Casey Hayes and 
Habitat for Humanity president Donald Ray Saunders and 
director/treasurer Harold Leifer. Habitat for Humanity builds 
houses for qualified low-income families. Cooperative Helping 
Hands Association is the fundraising organization established 
by the Northern Neck Electric Cooperative employees for 
community projects and support. 

Mathews Baptist Church at 
8284 Buckley Hall Road in 
Mathews, has broken ground 
for Phase 1 of a master plan 
put in place a year ago for 
the historic Mathews County 
church. The 1,000-square-foot 
renovation will add modern 
bathrooms and lighting; relo-
cate offices; and renovate 
existing heating ventilating 
and air conditioning systems.

The project was designed 

by architect William Henry 
Harris, whose firm, William 
Henry Harris & Associates 
Inc., has worked with more 
than 200 Virginia churches 
over the past 30 years. The 
firm recently completed 
the Springett Annex for the 
Rappahannock River Yacht 
Club.

The general contractor for 
the $80,000 project is Morse 
Enterprises of Mathews.

Harris adds another church
renovation to design portfolio

Country Doctor of the Year
is seeking 2012 nominations 

Cynthia Davis has been 
selected as the Chesapeake 
Medical Group Employee of 
the Quarter.

Davis is a medical office 
supervisor in the GYN office 
and has been with CMG since 
May 2009.

She is a resident of Lancaster 
County with her husband, Earl, 
and they have two children, 
Brandon, 14, and Kaitlyn, 10.

She enjoys spending time 
with her family and greatly 
enjoys making delicious and 
beautifully decorated cakes for 
weddings, baby showers and 
birthdays, said Davis.

staffing firm and a company of 
AMN Healthcare, according 
to president Sean Ebner. The 
Country Doctor of the Year 
Award honors the spirit, skill 
and dedication of America’s 
rural medical practitioners.  

Previous recipients include 
former White Stone physi-
cian David Nichols, M.D., 
who for 30 years flew his 
helicopter to Tangier Island 
to treat its isolated popula-
tion, said Ebner.

Staff Care will provide the 
2012 Country Doctor of the 
Year with a temporary phy-
sician for two weeks at no 
charge, so the award recipi-
ent can take time away from 
his or her practice, a service 
valued at $10,000, he said. 
Rural doctors often cannot 
find physicians to cover their 
practices and so have diffi-
culty taking vacations.  

“We hope the award winner 
enjoys some time off, but 
our real intent is to honor an 
outstanding country doctor 
and to shine a light on the 
great work that rural physi-
cians continue to do, even as 
their numbers dwindle,” said 
Ebner,

Nominations will be 
accepted for physicians who 
practice in communities of 
20,000 or less and who are 
engaged in such primary 
care areas as general prac-
tice, family practice, inter-
nal medicine and pediatrics. 
Anyone can nominate a phy-
sician, including hospital or 
medical group executives, 
co-workers or family mem-
bers, and all stories or anec-
dotes about the physician’s 
practice are welcomed.

Nomination forms can be 
downloaded from country-
doctoraward.com, or call 
800-685-2272.

Cynthia Davis

Cynthia Davis 
named CMG 
Employee of
the Quarter
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“Quality is our Business”

Nancy Reath and Richard 
Kantor, whose work is dis-
played in Rappahannock Art 
League’s Studio Gallery win-
dows for October, are quick to 
say that they both find painting 
a joy.

They’ll tell you also the pas-
sion for art they share grew by 
leaps and bounds when each 
moved to a community on the 
Chesapeake, reported  Elaine 
Tait.

Reath said she always loved 
art and didn’t get around to 
studying it until she and her 
husband and five children set-
tled in Texas. The studies con-
tinued over the years and when 
the Reaths moved to Weems, 
her focus became the wetlands 
which she paints in acrylic, 
pastel, watercolor, collage and 
mixed media. Her work today 
is vivid and interestingly con-
toured, a style she calls “the 
edge of abstraction and real-
ism,” said Tait.

 Kantor said he can’t remem-
ber a time when he wasn’t inter-
ested in nature, science and art, 
but didn’t seriously paint until 
retiring from the New Jersey 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.

■ Accounting session
Harriet Dawson will lead an 

introduction to small business 
accounting session from 8 to 10 
a.m. September 27 at the Kil-
marnock Center. The session 
is presented by Rappahannock 
Community College Workforce 
Development and the Lancaster 
by the Bay Chamber.

Fees are $15 for members and 
$29 for nonmembers. Enroll by 
September 6 at 435-6092, or 
lancasterva.com/events. 

■ Computer users
The Northern Neck Com-

puter Users Group will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. September 15 at 
Rappahannock Westminster-
Canterbury near Irvington. 
Visitors are welcome.

Dr. Charles Albert Huckins 
of Mason Neck will present 
“One Analog Photographer’s 
Stumble into the Digital Age.”

■ DMV 2 Go
The Virginia Department of 

Motor Vehicles’ DMV 2 Go 
unit will be at Northumberland 
DMV Select at 72 Monument 
Place in Heathsville  from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. September 
18.

■ Ethics for managers
Sally Clark will lead a ses-

sion on ethics for managers 
and owners from 8 to 9:30 
a.m. September 13 at the Kil-
marnock Center. Topics will 
include sexual harassment in 
the workplace. The session is 
presented by Rappahannock 
Community College Workforce 
Development and the Lancaster 
by the Bay Chamber.

Fees are $15 for members and 
$29 for nonmembers. Enroll by 
September 6 at 435-6092, or 
lancasterva.com/events. ■ Fall Festival

Fairfields United Methodist 
Church’s 17th annual Fairfields 
Fall Festival will be held from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. October 13, 
2012.  The festival is seeking 
crafts people, artists and col-
lectors.  The reservation fee is 
$25 per space prior to Septem-
ber 10, or $35.

There will be no charges 
for hobbyists or civic groups 
if they don’t swap or sell any-
thing.  Participants are urged 
to reserve their space now to 
take advantage to ensure place-
ment in the festival-event bro-
chure.  For details, contact Jim 
Holland at 580-4455, or visit 
fairfields-umc.org.

■ Farmers’ market
The Deltaville Farmers’ 

Market will be held from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. September 22 at the 
Deltaville Maritime Museum 
and Holly Point Nature Park.

The market hosts more than 
50 vendors, a food concession, 
tools, Halloween stuff, crab-
shedding tank demonstrations, 
buyboat displays and “Discov-
ery Cruises” on Mill Creek and 
Jackson Creek.

■ SANG to meet
The Senior Advocate Network 

Group will meet at 8:30 a.m. 
September 12 at Walter Reed 
Convalescent & Rehabilitation 
Center in Gloucester. Virginia 
Health Services vice president 
Jeff Law will present “Changes 
in Long Term Skilled Care.”

Meetings are open to the 
public and a $10 fee includes 
breakfast, noted president 
Stephanie Smith. RSVP to 
Stephanie@SeniorAdvoca-
teOnline.com.

■ Vendor call
The White Stone Business 

Association will sponsor its 
second Oktoberfest from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m, October 27 on 
the fairgrounds behind the 
White Stone Fire Department. 

Vendors are urged to register 
now. The reservation fee is $15 
per 10-by-10-foot space. For 
a vendor application, contact 
Carrie Barrack at 435-4321, or 
carrie.barrack@bankatunion.
com.  

■ Stay informed
Follow Virginia Farm Bureau 

on social networks. Become a 
farm follower—keep up with 
Virginia’s largest farm advo-
cacy group at twitter.com/
VaFarmBureau, facebook.com/
VaFarmBureau, and Youtube 
VirginiaFarmBureau.

A guide has been published to 
help farmers and timber owners 
with limited resources to manage 
their land economically.

Profitable Farms and Wood-
lands: A Practical Guide in Agro-
forestry for Landowners, Farmers 
and Ranchers was written to assist 
smaller-scale farmers and wood-
land owners in the Southeast in 
adopting best management prac-
tices. The free 108-page publica-
tion can be downloaded at nac.
unl.edu/profitable_farms.pdf.

The guide was prepared by an 
agroforestry team of research and 
extension specialists from land 
grant universities in collabora-
tion with the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture National Agrofor-
estry Center.

It depicts step-by-step meth-
ods and principles for develop-
ing agroforestry practices such 
as alley cropping, forest farm-
ing, riparian buffer strips, sil-
vopasture and windbreaks. All of 
those practices can help owners 
enhance the economic and envi-
ronmental benefits of their farms 
and woodlands.

Additionally, the guide pro-
vides information on ways to 
make money with forestland. 

December 31, 2012, will be a very important date in the lives 
of taxpayers— many tax-saving provisions are set to expire.

What does that mean to you?  It means that tax planning for 
2012 and beyond will be extremely difficult and extremely nec-
essary. In the past, Congress has extended many of these provi-
sions on a year-by-year basis. However, as it stands now, many 
important tax cut provisions have already expired or will expire. 
Here are a few of the more important ones that could apply to 
you.

Employee’s share: The employee’s share of FICA taxes will 
increase to 6.2% after 2012, up from 4.2%.

Income tax rates. The 10% tax rate bracket will be eliminated, 
and the remaining rates will be higher, with the top rate at 39.6% 
(up from 35%).

Long-term capital gains: The maximum tax on long-term 
capital gains will increase from the current level of 15% to 20%. 
For some low-income taxpayers, the current long-term capital 
gains rate can be zero. That provision will also be eliminated. 
Additionally, qualified dividends will no longer be taxed at the 
long-term gains rates (including the zero rate for lower-income 
taxpayers). Instead, dividends will be taxed at ordinary income 
rates as high as 39.6%.

Child tax credit: The current credit, which is $1,000 for a 
qualifying child, will be reduced to $500.

Education credits: These credits will be revised and severely 
limited. The changes are too complex to discuss here, but just be 
aware that if you receive a benefit from the education credits for 
your children’s education, these changes could have a significant 
impact on your tax return.

Student loan interest deduction:  This deduction will 
be limited to only the first 60 months that interest payments are 
made, and there will be a much lower income limit where this 
deduction can be claimed at all.

Section 179 expensing deductions: The first-year expens-
ing limit and qualifying property limit will be reduced to 
$25,000 and $200,000 (down from the 2012 levels of $139,000 
and $560,000).

Itemized deductions: Itemized deductions are currently not 
reduced by the size of your adjusted gross income. That provi-
sion will expire, and itemized deductions will again be reduced 
for higher bracket taxpayers.

Alternative minimum tax: The increased AMT exemption 
amounts actually expired on December 31, 2011. In 2012, the 
AMT will hit many more taxpayers unless Congress acts once 
again to increase the exemption levels.

Estate and gift taxes: The estate and gift tax rules will revert 
to those in effect before 2001. That means the maximum estate 
and gift tax rate will increase to 55% (up from 35%), and the 
maximum amount of assets to be left to non-spouse beneficiaries 
tax-free will be reduced to $1,000,000 (down from the current 
level of $5,120,000).

We recommend you review this information and see how it 
affects your individual tax situation.  

 Paige T. Biddlecomb, CPA, is vice president of Chesapeake 
Accounting Group. 453-7611.

Painting by Richard Kantor

Art League announces
September window art

Painting by Nancy Reath

Kantor lives with his wife, 
Barbara, in Merry Point, where 
he’s enamored with the beau-
ties of nature around his home, 
said Tait.

“Skies and water, water and 
skies are what I love,” he says 
describing paintings that cap-
ture the motion and reflections 
of light on the sea.

He paints water so well 
because he’s spent a lifetime 
on the water, said Tait.

“After ten thousand brush 
strokes, water starts lookin’ 
pretty good,” said Kantor.

The Studio Gallery is at 19 
North Main Street in Kilmar-
nock.  

BUSINESS BRIEFS

■ Plantation tour
A joint tour of two Richmond 

County landmarks, Menokin 
and Mount Airy plantations, 
is now offered to the public by 
reservation. To book a tour, call 
Anne Brumley at 301-7976, or 
email tours@mountairyplanta-
tion.com.

Tax & Business Hot Tips
Submitted by Paige T. Biddlecomb, CPA

Guide offers forestland
management information

Everyone from Virginia who 
joins the Arbor Day Foundation 
in September will receive 10 free 
trees.

New members will receive an 
eastern redbud, white pine, sugar 
maple, white flowering dog-
wood, pin oak, red maple, river 
birch, silver maple, northern red 
oak and Colorado blue spruce, 
according to founder and chief 
executive John Rosenow.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the right time for planting 
between October 15 and Decem-
ber 10. The 6- to 12-inch trees are 
guaranteed to grow or they will 
be replaced free of charge. Easy-
to-follow planting instructions 
are enclosed with each shipment 
of trees.

To receive the 10 free trees, 
send a $10 membership contri-
bution to Ten Trees, Arbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by 
September 29, or join at arborday.
org/september.

It contains explanations of how 
growing medicinal plants or 
mushrooms or cultivating bee 
products can help landowners 
earn extra income.

“I think most of us under-man-
age our woodlands, so this guide 
is a good idea,” said Justin Mac-
kay-Smith, a Clarke County for-
estland owner and member of the 
Virginia Farm Bureau Federation 
(VFBF) Natural Environmental 
Resources and Forestry Advisory 
Committee. “If you can use your 
forestland better, that’s a good 
thing.”

The guide also offers exam-
ples on how to expand the use 
of forestland by growing addi-
tional products to meet new and 
expanded niche markets, said 
VFBF senior assistant director of 
governmental relations Andrew 
Smith.

Agroforestry is a land manage-
ment approach for farms, ranches 
and woodlands that intentionally 
combines agriculture and forestry 
to create integrated and sustain-
able land-use systems.

Foundation offers 
10 free trees to
new members  


